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AMES S. HARLAN, the auie son of the late chief Justice, who holds a
high place in the councils of the interstate commerce commission, in
years gone by was an ardent and expert bicyclist. It took a broken leg
and six weeks in bed to cure him of the habit

Baron Chlndn, the Japanese ambassador, who has figured largely in tbo
public prints recently by reason of California's legislation against his country
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men, got most of ills American education at le i'uuw
university, in Indiana, where ho was a member of the
D. K. E. society. In those days ho was known as tho
"Japanese Hoosicr," and incidentally ho was an Intimate
friend of former United States Senator Albert J. Bev-eridg- e,

who was then working bis way through college.

. ! S

Edgar E. Clark, the sociologist of the interstate com-
merce commission, was once the most popular passenger
conductor on tho old Ilk) Grande Western railroad.

Congressman Bon Grubb Humphreys of Mississippi,
whoso father, General Benjamin G. Humphreys of tlw Oonfoderato army, wag
governor of that state from 18C3 to 1803, when ho was forcibly ejected from
the state hou be by Federal troops, being about three years old at tho time, ac-

companied his father in his enforced departure from the cnpltol. Tho next
time that lie entered tho capitol it was in a Yankee uniform aa a lieutenant in
the Second Mississippi regiment during tho war with Spain.

Key rittman, chairman of tho senate committee on territories and tho
Junior senator from Nevada, Is tho only Klondikcr in tho upper house, no ar
rived in Dawson City during tho midst of tho gold rush
with about half a ton of provisions and a Canadian dime.
As drinks wero 1 aploce, Pittmnn says, ho learned what
tho pinch of rail poverty moans. Ho Is a

of Francis Scott Key, who wrote "The Star
Spangled Banner."

Representative Julius Kabn of San Francisco is tho
only actor in congress. For ten years before he studied
law be played prominent parts in tho companies of Edwin
Booth, Joseph Jefferson, Tommaso Salvlnl, Clara Morris
and other famous stars.
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Stanley E. Bowdlc, tho congressman who succeeded Nick Longworth,
Colonel Itooecvelt's son-in-la- as representative from tho First Ohio district,
Is tho most rnbid st in tho house. He first came into tho limelight
through labeling his predecessor, then his opponent, during tho
campaign as "an investment largely along the lino of ornamentation and lux-
ury for tho district"
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An Impulsive Lover j

Von Puttknmcrs wero one of
THE most respectable families in

Germany. Their customs, their
manners, their dally occupations, wero
tho same as they had been several
hundred years before, when tbo first
Puttkamcr woe permitted to prefix von
to his name. They lived on tho family
estate at Eclnfeld. Nothing had ever
occurred to disturb tho serenity of their
lives, and It did not occur to any ono
of them that any disconcerting episode

would ever happen to tliem.
Tho time came, however, when tho

wholo Puttkamcr family was startled
as if by tho slvock of an earthquake

An application arrived from a young
officer in tho Prussian army for per-

mission to pay his addresses to Johan
na Puttkamcr. This was equivalent
to asldng for her lian. Who was he?
A von, an officer, n member of an ex
cellent family. But with this tho list
of recommendations ended. At tho
university where ho had studied his
wild ways hod fastened upon him tbo
sobriquet of "Mad." A big man, with
long legs, ho strode through German
customs, trampling them at every Btep.

Ho never did any tiling as any ono else
would do it Ho had no roverenoo, no
fear. Ho emobed big black cigars and
drank casks of beer. Terriblo aa It
was to give np tlw maiden, it was cs--

cruclating to risk her happiness with
such a man.

A family conclave was called that
is, a conclave among tbo older mem-

bers. Tho applicant's position, talents,
habits, wero discussed and testimony
regarding them taken. On tho one
hand was tho young officer's family
and social status, on tbo other bis mad
pranks, his contempt for established
.forms. It was not deemed wlso to posi-
tively decline what might prove a good
match nor to accept what might prove
a very bad one. Better temporize un-
til an acquaintance with tho suitor
could be gained. Tbo final decision was

riTTMAN.

to invito him to tho family domain and
iook mm over.

KEY

When tho day came round and the
hour approached for tlw suitor's nrrlv.
al the Puttkamcr family and tho old
est nnd most trusted relations wen
lined up to receive him. Johanna was
stationed in tho center of the group
between her father nnd mother. A
clatter of horse's hoofs was heard com-
ing up tho driveway nt a crnllon. nnd
a moment later a tall, lank young man
tnrerw mmseir to tho ground. Without
a moment's hesitation tho lover ran
forward. Anna his arms around Jo
hanna, drew her tightly to his breast
and covered her face with kisses.
Meanwhile tho scandalized parents
stood flashing lightning from their eyes
at this annihilation of an their plans,
nil their precaution.

But tho victory was with tho vymhic?

man, who had carried tho position by
storm, it was not wng before the fa-th-

and mother realized that tho mat-
ter was settled. What! Permit. thlr
daughter to remain nnbotrothed to the
man who had embraced herl Never!
Tho Inspection was ended nt Its be-
ginning: tho DTOboUon did rait tnlro
place. It was a settled fact that llttlo
jonanna was to bo given over to her
lover tliough he were a monster. Be-

fore ho left nclnfeM tho pair went
through tho forme of betrothal.

Years after this triumph, with tho
same whirlwind decision, tho man who
made it achieved others in a far dif-
ferent field that of statesmanship and
diplomacy. His name will bo handed
down among tho greatest of European
statesmen. It was OUo von Bismarck.

I HAVE YOU OBSERVED 5

That roses and anemones aro used
as girdles? They are especially effec-
tive used with white laoo 'on whltb
gowns for bridesmaids.

That buttons are by do moans ifo
necessary complement of buttonhole'?
Some of tho new1 frocks show rows 'ftf
exaggeratedly simulated buttonholes
outlined in satin or other materials
down tbo front of tho skirt; with a silk
tassel tho color of the satin instead of
a button.
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Mint Sauce. To bo served with
spring lamb. Three tablospoonfuls
vinegar, two tablespoon fu Is mint, one
tablespoonful sugar and one teaspoon'
ful salt Mix ten minutes before using.

A Summer Dessert Called "SI
Throes." To bo frozen. Throe cupfuls
of sugar, throe cupfuls of cream, threo
cupfuls of water, three bananas (crush
ed), throe oranges (Juice) and throe
lemons (juice).

Creamed Cucumber Sauce. For
planked or boiled fish. Peel, cut into
halves and remove seods from six cu-

cumbers. Grato them and drain until
perfectly dry. Add to the grated cu
cumber ono grated onion, Juice of ono
lemon, one-ha- lf teaspoonful of salt
pepper and fold In one-ha- lf cupful of
whipped cream. Serve at onoe.

Marsh ma I low Pudding. The whites
of threo eggs beaten stiff, one-hal- f cup-
ful of cold water, one-ha- lf cupful of
boiling water, ono cupful of sugar,
ono tablespoonful of gelatin, ono

of flavoring. Soak golatln In
cold water until soft. Add sugar and
flavoring, then boiling water. When
tho mixture begins to set pour over tho
beaten egg whites nnd beat constantly
for twenty minutes. Then put into
molds to set.

The Home Beautiful
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especially the is a difficult InTHE If it to bo a llttlo than It may be
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tho summer
and traveler welcome
a dainty toilet accessory of recent im-

portation which successfully eliminates
tho necessity for cither face
cloths sponges.

Hygleric sponges ingenious ar
tides aro called. They are composed
of cotton in compressed
tablet about tho of a quarter
and one-hal- f in

When water ex
pand tho proportions of a small

about tho of the tho
hand. being are

discarded.
sponges aro with
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largest tho world
Mammoth In Kentucky.

king Abyssinia,
claimed Uncage reached farther

European sovereign,
tracing direct descent King
Solomon.

books Francisco
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showed in years
01,000 of

insurance company
taken census tall buildings

reports there
thirteen story buildings

of other height

government
wireless station Newport, R. I.,
recently "picked conversation
between Argentlno cruisers ap-

proximately away.

French scientist claims to have
Invented "cold" electric light requir

llttlo current all
necessary light candle pow-
er without generat-
ed squirrel turning wheel

?
Cleopatra's resting place.

said, in the garden National
library, Vlvienne, sar-
cophagus stolen savant years

story
the library's possession, being pre-
served in medal there
1870.
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hall, upstairs hall, problem house
happens wider ordinary fitted up

illustrated here. Curtains swung arches givo
desired privacy. fitted up corner

cabinets writing desk. wide leaded window admits plenty
light couch cabinet other

glvo tlw attractlvo homellUo upper furnish-
ing applied narrow couch serving

cabinets corner

Both fastidious tourist
tho seasoned

carrying
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form

thickness.
saturated with they

cloth palm
After they

penumed

Mcncllk,

York

operators

6,000 mllos

power
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lamp

Paris.

rose odor and como ten in a pasteboard
tubo or carton. Whllo these tablets aro
designed expressly for tourists and
travelers in general, they would prove
a decided acquisition fo tho home toilet
supplies. A box of them placed con-
veniently in tho guest room could not
fall to bo appreciated by tho occupant

I FASHION SNAPSHOTS. :

Short boleros In flowered silks aro
edged with fine tullo and laco plaltings.

S K
Fino laco and tullo flounced skirts

aro made with crepon linen tunic cor-
sage bodices.

K
Tho collarless shirt waist predomi-

nates. It may have cither half or full
length sleeves.

K t
Many well dressed women are fully

displaying tho color most becoming to
them on all their dresses.

THE BEST NEWSPAPER
WE EVER HEAD.

Wo recommend Tho Plilladelphln
Sunday Record to all High-Grad- e

Homo Lovers.
It is seldom that there comes to

us a paper wo can praise as whole-
some and clean in every respect,
but The Philadelphia Sunday Rec-
ord certainly deserves its title as
"the greatest homo newspaper of
all."
. It has feature pages for every
member of the family. Wo wero
surprised at the variety and scope of
its articles. The best artists and
authors each week contribute some
of the work that has made them
famous.

The story that Interested us the
most concerned an old barn near
hero that we used to play around so
many years ago that we aro ashamed
to tell.

It Is just this clean, human In
terest touch that makes Tho Phila
delphia Sunday Record a favorite
everywhere, particularly In the

Best of all, It costs only three
cents. You had better do as we did

order next Sunday's copy today
ana ue sure or getting it.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Attorncys-at-Lnw- .

ME. SIMONS,
ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR-AT-LAw- "

Office in the Court House, Honesdale;
Pa.

SEARLE & SALMON,
& COUNSELORS-AT-LA-

Offices lately occupied by Judge Searle

CHESTER A. GARRATT,
& COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Offlce-DImm- lck Building, Honesdale, Pa.

WM. H. LEE,
ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Office. Foster Building. All legal business
promptly attended to. Honesdale, Fn.

MUMFORD & MUMFORD,
i COUNSELORS-AT-LA-

Office Liberty Hall bulldlnc. Honesdqle

HOMER GREENE,
A COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Office: Rolf Building, Honesdale.

CHARLES A. McOARTY,
A COUNSELOR- -

Sneclal and DromDt attention ulven to tht
collection ol claims.

Office: Relf Building, Honesdale.

M. D.
MAIN STREET, PA,

Eye and Ear a specialty. The fitting of class-
es civen careful attention,.

IVERY

Physicians.

PB. PETERSON,
HONESDALE,

F. G. RICKARD Prop
MRST-CLAS- S WAGONS,

RELIABLE HORSES.

Especial Attention Given to
Transit Business.

STOKE BRN CHURCH STREET.

J. E. HALEY
AUCTIONEER

Have mo and savo money. Wi!
attend sales anywhere in State.

Address WAYMART, PA.CR. D. 3)

ASK ANY HORSE (

Eoreka
Harness
Oil

jf'liiMlfl'l 1 1 1 1
T SotJ by dealers everywhere
The Atlantic Refining Company

OVER 65 YEARS'
PERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

CormioHTS &.c.

3

Anyone sending a tkeleh nnd description mar
nulclclr ascertain our opinion free whether au
Invention Is probably patontnhlB.

HflNnRnftK on l'atenta
sont free. Oldest apency for aecurmgpatents.

l'atenta taken tLrouirh Mann & Co. tecotre
triclal notice, without charge. In tho

Scientific JftnericatK
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. clr.
rotation of any aclentluo Journal. Terms, 13a
yean four months, (1 Sold by all newsdealers.
IVIUNN & co.3BBrMd"' New York

liranch Offlca. 625 F BU Washington, D. C.

LEGAL BLANKo ror sale at Tht
Citizen office: Land Contracts,

Leases, Judgment Notes, Warrantee
Deeds, Bonds. Transcripts, Sum'
mons, Attachments, Subpoenas, La
bor Claim Deeds. Commitments, Ex
ecutions, Collector's and Constable'
blanks.

A CCOUNT of P. J. Keary, guardian
H. of Kate Carey, a person of
feeble mind, now deceased. Notice
is hereby given that the first and
final account of the guardian above
named will be presented to the court
of Common Pleas of Wayne county,
for approval, on tho third Monday of
Juno, and will bo confirmed absolute
ly by said Court (sec. reg.) on
Thursday, June 18, 1313, unless ex
ceptions aro filed.

WALLACE J. BARNES,
Prothonotary.

Honesdale, Pa., May 2G, 1913.

NOTICE OP AJIENDMEXT OE

CHARTER.
In the Court of Common Fleas of 1

Wayne County, 228 March Term,!

Notice is hereby given that an ap
plication will be made to the said I
court on Friday, June 20th, 1913,1
at 2 o'clock p. m., under tho Act ofl
Assembly of tho Commonwealth ofl
Pennsylvania, entitled "An act tol
provide for the Incorporation andl
regulation of certain corporations"!
approved April 29th, 1874, and thel
supplements thereto, for the approv-- l
al of certain amendments to the
charter of Stalker Methodist Episco- -

pai cnurcn cnangmg tho name of the
said church to "Grace Methodist!
Episcopal Church" as sctforth in the
potitlon for the allowance of said
amendment, filed in said court.

Mumford & Mumford,

Honesdale, Pa., May 28, 1913.
44w4.

W. C. SPRY
BEACTHiAKE.

AUCTIONEER
HOLDS SAIiES ANYWHERE

TS STATE.

If you advertise steadily result!
will be sure to follow.

JOSEPH N. WELCH

The Fire

in

Office: Second floor Masonic Bulli
Ing, over C. C. Jadwln's drug storl
Honesdale.

Fire

Solicitors!

OLDEST Iusurand
Agency Wayne County.

MARTIN CAUFIELD

Designer and Man-

ufacturer of

ARTISTIC

MEMORIALS

Office and Works

1036 MAIN ST.

HONESDALE, PA.

ttMtttf f tTTTTTTtttt H

!! SPENCER
; ; The Jeweler
- -

X would like to see you ij
x you are in the marled

for

I! JEWELRY, SILVEE
:: W A DTJ WATPUT7C

I CLOCKS,

I DIAMONDS,

I AND NOVELTIES

I ! "Gwmatoed aurticlea only sold.
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